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The Great ; V We Give ; r

S. & H. TradingSale of Rugs - Stamps
and Draperies' with purchases amounting to

10c or more. " Dont overlook
' this direct cash saving- - on the

vigor.,
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Floor. Drastic Price Reductions Afford the Biggest Sayings of the Year Look to Yonr Requirements! store.
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Clearance Sale

10,000
.
Yards:;

.'iSilk Crepes r'

Opening the Clearance with the most important offerings
the Silk Section has announced in months. Over 10,000 yards
of high-gra- de Silk Crepes to go at exceptionally Jew prices
Dressmakers and those who do their own sewing' are advised
to supply their needs at once. - Every yard is from our own
regular stocks which, fact guarantees satisfactory serviced

$3.50 Crepes $2.89
40 Inches Wide

Main Floor Canton. Satin Canton, Crepe de Chine. Rhama,
Crepe- - and Crepe Meteor. - Beautiful rich materials - for
dresses, blouses, etc. v Full assortment of all the most wanted
colors also black and white. Standard $3.50 CO
Crepe in the Clearance Sale at, special yard ytOU

1 $4.00 Crepes $3.39
. 40 Inches Wide

Extensive assortment of the reason's best shades also
black and white. Splendid heavy quality and beautiful finish.
Canton Crepe,. Satin Canton and Crepe Satin. Our CO QQ
regular $3.50 quality. Clearance Sale, the yard ,BOOe ems$4.50 Crepes $3.75

..... 40 Inches Wide
f Over 1200 Garments in Three. Great Underpriced Groupsthe much wanted Crepe Faille a fabric of superior ouality

I v.:... 1I and beautiful finish. Especially adapted for the prevailing
.modes in women's dresses. Full selection of all the fashion-
able colors, black and white; Regular $450 qual-"Q- Q fTP
ity. Priced-extr- a special for Clearance Sale at 50 I D Lot! Lot 2 Lot 3

Clearance of Wool Dress Goods
and Coatings ujin

, ,

; ; ; f

Main Floor Now is the best time of the whole year to
purchase woolens. Our splendid stocks are not only large
and ..varied but you can depend upon getting --materials

ForWomen s GoatsMany ,, special : lines in Dress
Goods' and Coatings have mew
low prices put upon, them for
the Clearance Sale. Come in
and look over the bargains.
Youll find real opportunities to
save on every hand. . Shop early.

For Women's Coats
such as you would expect to pay 25.00 for in the regu-
lar way Dressy and sport models in the season's most
favored modes. Some with belts, others in loose ef-
fects. Jdade up in Bolivia, Velour and Tweed materialsin serviceable colors. Plain and fancy linings. C" C
Convertible collars. - 18 to 14. Basement Sale lO

ForWomen's Coats
that are the last word in fashion. Beautiful, high-cla- ss

Coats made up in such wanted materials as
Normandy, Marvella, Bolivia,. Velour and Plush.
Some with fur collars. Belted and wrap effects with
the new large sleeves. All are well lined. OKLight and dark colors. , Basement Clearance wuO

of splendid quality. .Serviceable garments fon utility
wear. Loose and belted models in many attractive
styles. Solid colors and novelty mixtures, mostly in
the darker colors. Raglan or set-i-n sleeves; large
roomy pockets. All sizes from 36 up to 42 !-- f

in this group. Basement Clearance Sale OJLX

A4og s Dresses
$5 Tweeds" $3.48 ,

Mala-- - Floors-Hea- vy - imported
Tweed Coatings, also Forstman
& Huffman's . heavy - grade
Homespun Tweeds for suits and
coats. Good assortment of the
best' colors to select from. 64
inches wide and excellent $5.00
values. Priced spe- - Q M Q
rial Clearance Sale at

$2.50 Tweeds $1.98 Basement Gleararice !
Mala Floor --Novelty Tweed Suitings in a wide range of light
and dark mixtures. All pure wool and 56 inches C" QQ
wide. Regular $2.50 values. Clearance Sale, yard AeU

r i -

ni?J?0I"tri&.onct V16 idlsiwtd- leadership of our Basement StorVwhen
comes offenng bargains! About five hundred Dresseslines from our regularfwiHP186 lotfTfre Vlved thia "national Clearance. It's a saleStore be among those to come early; first choice isalways the taost desirable. Extra 7 salespeople . will assure you prompt attention.

50 Women's7 Dresses
; Our Entire Stock of f

Lamps and ShaHes
Reduced Basement Clearance

tha most remarkable dress values the Basement has . ever
offered will be found in this lot. jVhy, you will nay five dollars
for an ordinary cotton dress! vMany attractive styles to select,
from but pot all sizes in each model. ' Tricotine, Taffeta, Crepe,
Homespun, Jersey and other materials. Only one or two of a
kind. ; We advise early shopping Clearance Sale price $5.00

SILK SHADES GREAT-
LY . REDUCED the very
newest and best Shades for
boudoir, table and floor
lamps.. Our, entire Of c
stock now reduced M '

SHADES Yi PRICE a
special lot of about 50 shades,

; most of them are slightly
shopworn, having been used
for samples and display pur--

poses. Extraordinary values.
Clearance Sale i fLLwhile they last, .at S vII

FLOOR LAMPS AND
TABLE . LASIPS entire
stock, including - the : latest
designs and finishes Daven-
port Lamps, Ann - Lamps,
Boudoir Lamps, ReadingLamps. Reduced OAW
for Clearance Sale ' 229 Women's Dresses

--Price Siale Tables Basement Clearance i -
Every, dress in this group should be closed "out

quickly. Smart, attractive frocks for utility wear
made up in Poiret Twill and Tricotine. . Mostly! inthe popular straightline effects so popular this sea-
son. You must see these to appreciate their real
value. AIL are nicely trimmed. Sizes 16 no to

t uavc Kvupeu wu iaese vaDies ft vv I -

pieces of fine China, - A -

(Jolored Ulass, Uric- - i fiyt j 5 ; ; 40-rme- stljr in- - misses' ; sizes, Clearance $10.00
titr. mA liriA Ke!wtw) X t'from our regular stock. Wonder. YSx 209 Women's Dressesj quick Clearance at just 2 Utt ' j j ; Basement Clearance VOiirGreatestSaleofAluminximware $-1-

1
i : you see how attractive ? are these ; lovely

frocks youll be tempted to buy at . least two ofSaleMillinery them!: Charming styles in straightline and draped rr. 4sffects. Developed in Charmeuse, Canton Crepe, I
Crepe de Chine, Taffeta, Tricotine, Poiret Twill and. I
Velvet. . Navy, black,- - and brown. - Strictly high-- J
class dresses. Sizes 16 tip to 44. Clearance $15 00

Third Floor !

If you have not already taken advantage
of this sale, do-- so at once. The savings are
extraordinary. Kettles, Pans, Roasters, and
many other utensils are included in the sale
at the ridiculously low price of only SSc"

A: h V -

f l!iTExtra Specials ;

Featuring New Mid-Seas- on Hats

At Special LowPrice
Jaunty Turbans, Oriental Turbans and thepopular small Hats. Very smart and at-
tractive for immediate wear.- - - Made of
Skinner's and slipper satin also some in
metal cloth. Don't fail to see these hatson sale in the Basement Millinery- -

Choice $3.50

Aluminum Sink Strainers in QQ
the Clearance Sale at special OOC

Alamintfm ..Sauce Pans, set QQ
of 3 in handy sizes. Clearance OC

Double Boiler

Clearance of Girls' Coats
In the Basement Store 7' 1 .

This special lot takes in every Girls' Winter Coat in our Base-- Q
ment Store selling heretofore up to $15.00. Many attractive models r fD ( 1 1

in -- loose and belted effects. Velours, . Tweeds, Homespuns, etc 'I U
A wonderful opportunity to buy your girl a warm, serviceableeoat at small cost. Sizes 2 to 16." Basement Sale special $10X0-- ' '

Percolator
Aluminum Coffee Per-

colator with welded spout.
?-q- U size. Qear- - OQA
ance Sale special vOt

Covered Saace Pans, is the QO
heavy ahnniaum', neat

design. Cover - fits both
pans. size. QO
Clearance Sale at 'Ol

Clearance Sale at low pnce of OOL
Aluminum Deep Dish pans at, 3e


